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of the mod* par»u«i in formiofr tb» mluronn of

the temple of Jujpiier Olrmpiu'.rt Agr<fr*atum^

the b«silic» it Poropeiii ihe London terminut

of ik* BimUfkiin rx'lny, tnd ihc NeWa
column in Tr«f»1|{ir'»<juife. The column* of

tbe Ant nsRicd «re \'.i feet 2 inchet in dii-

menrMhoy mrjf Itirbcii, and project from the

'('•re of the aill I foot 7 inchertniore thin the

•fmi-diimcter. The itone^of every ilternaK

. toant bond into the wall ; the whole it solid,

•Od the fTe»ie»t care «»« Iskeo to break the

hti» uf the upright joint*. The cnlumns of the

^irmjogham lermrous are ^ feel 5 inches in

diameter. Kach coursej 6 feot 3 inches in

h(i^^ <on«i«u of (our blocki of Bramlcy f»"
tone, which form tbr oultide far« around a

rougb core, wiih a holl<i\r in the centre. The
foar blorkit are bound together b\ an iron tie,

in the shape of a St. Qeorg^B*s crosft ; and each

•tone has mo'doweli in it to keep the fuperin-

ombent course in ii« place. The Nelson co-

lumn is ci^nsiruct'il of llarimoor granite.

Each frosttim consists of seven blocks, and

each block has slate dnwel< in it. The a bole

c6)amn is solid throu|;hout; whether judicioualj

so or not he ihatight a i|upstian.

A queaiion being raised as to the wood of

wbich the dowrlt in the t'arthenon columns

Hire forroedi »Mr. I'rnro'e ,«aid Ihey were of

ihe olirc^ai>il that ;.ll he taw ^rer« B4|i:are.

Mr. (/. Jl. Smith remsrked on the presi

srounthness of lh» horlzo^al joints in these

column', and sue[^«tedfcj(n^ (he dowel mif(bt

hare l«een ujed •« a ceolt^,' ^>^.*5liich to grind

one stone upon tbf.other, so'iC, tc^ake them
fit'closelv.

rThe Ciisirman said, that nn the cntuincnt
* thVv bad' not the advabta|;e of surtl tiyge O^nea

,^ IS ^ou<d be had in England ; all MOVlii^i«-

rT>e^b<r the wsr in .which the columns of Uie

Madeieine, in Hsris, for eianplc, are buih vp
«lth sttiail stones, which produce, when s«4^

cloeelv, 1 meat appearance, ThccolunuM oif

the great church of ^^t. I'rtersbureh were sb
casmple of a diret^tlv-oppuMite course, *bein(r,

if be remembered rig*b(]K -Ij feet bifcb, and of

one block. As t« the Nelson column, he cer-

tainly would opt have made it «oIid. NToney
being xtinied, too. in this particular instance,

it was a ^resl pity tq wsste the costly granite

by burying it lo the centre, as w as done there
;

he could not' understand why this course had
been pursued, sod thought it exceedingly in-

judicioos. 'He oasljound to say that the archv
tert was not responsible for it, the blame rested

elsevibere.

Mr. C'hsries Kowler read a psper on the ar-

rangement of lunatic asylums, wiili e«pecial

reference to the Devon ronnly lunatic as\lum,

recently completed at .i cost, in round nunaberi',

of 60,000/. As this comniuaicalinn contained

much important information, we shall probably

place it before the public in eximAf.
The Report of the Council nn the dratvings

for a wtter-'gate, xibmitted in eompelilion by
students, was re«d ; the letter which sccnni-

panted (be selected design being opened, tlie

author n as found to be .Mr- fJeorge Judge, jun.,

to whom accordingly the rhairmon', with some
retnarks Ol the Oecestity of attending to con-

Btruciioo when desi(;ning, presented I ni|;o

Jones's Designs, as publNhed bv Kent. W'll.

kios** VIiruviu« was presented lo Mr. Nicoll,

for Ihe best set of illustrated notra of the pnpers
read durinj^ the «es-ina«.

Relative to In.go Jones's works, Mr. Donald-
son retnindfd the meeting, that (he prece<llng

day was the anoiver^arv.of his death, and re-

marked, that he had recently met with a toa.b-

stone ioscrib«l to nn individual " by bis friend,

lnig<> Ji>oes.''

,Nfr. n>>4>vin said, tint the mention of a

(omb raised by Inigo Junes to annlher, forced
him to remark on whut he had always con-
sidered a mailer of reproach, nanielv, the want
of a fltting and permanent memorial of >ones
himself, lie was buried, us ntany would re.

member, in the chorch of St. Bene4, Paul's
Wharf, bat there was not erea a tablet to re-

rord the fart, and he thought it was incumbent
on the architccu of England, it' not on others,

to sopply the deficiency.

The sugfestioD appeared to Im well received
by all present, aod will probably not t« lost

sight of. We will gladly do all in our power
to assist in carrying it oot.

The (bainsas afierwarda aUy reviewed the

proce«dio^ oi the session, o*miuentcd oo some
of tha^rncipsi fa^rt read, uid adjoarried ihe

I
'tin NoMwbar Mst.

THE ROYAL MEDAL IN AID OP
ARCHITECTfRE.

Sk»ebai. correspondents having uked for

Infoiruaalioii on the sohjset of the r(y (I medal

offered by the council of the lostiipt! of Ar-

chitects, we think it deeirable to giv • the fol-

lowing particu ar* furnished by the c luncil :
—

Her Majealy the Queen, bsvin|; 1 een gra-

ciously pleased to grant to the Inatilife sn an-

nual medal for the promotion of artsiileclure,

twenty gallntM a head for a pMulation of

4<»0,o6o, The srater, from the helfM at irhleh

the ipHog Is sitoaled, might be made to

flow into the higheel house In Erertoo wiih-

otit any fetclng. It would b« cerrled In

pipe* iindet the Mersey and the' Dee .

The Ural stone of a neir church at Weetleigh,

between the Bolton and Leigh Rail v«y,' was to

he laid on Ihe 29nd Irnt. It Is to be In the de-

corated style, and dedie*(ed to St- Paul ) eoel,
nuai meaai lor ine pruanniou m •r>a>i>cviui<-, -'---- -J-' ,^ -

I. I. i

it has been resolved, that it shall he Ipplled to 230<y. and opwards.--—Thepwjeh ckarekof

the encouragement of the junior members of

the profession- by a competition it designs,

composed in a style calculated to pr< mote the

slody of fsrecian, Roman, and llal an archi-

tecture, and further that the desigi s shall be

judged of, oot only with refereoc* to their

, meriu as works of ' art, but Ukewisi as to the

1 knowledge of construction they may eshibil.

j
In orc^r to secure, ss far as po> lible, uni-

I
formily in the conditions under wh ch the de-

I

signs are submitted in competitit n for the

I roval medal, it has been delerminid that the

j
sge of the competitor shall be limilf' f to Itrfnty-

\jive yrart* snri that with this liirilatior) the

eompetitioo shall be open to the piofession In

general-

The successful coropetiliir will be farther

intilled to dra- upon the treasurer ef the insti-

tute for the sum of 50/- after hil arrival in

Rome in the pursuit of his profeasianal studies,

at any period within five years frc m the time

of the me<tal baring been awarded t > him, upon

sending to Ihe institute a satisfaci >ry study of
' some eaistingbuildiog,either ancier for modern.

The royal gold medal for Ihc ye r 1846, will

be iwariled tu the best design fi r a building
' suitHble to Ihe purposes of the Ro al Institute

of British Architects; compriaio(( a room for

general meetings and lectures, w
3J0 persons, arranged with a view

ing of papers, the exhibition of d

diagrams eiplanatory thereof, an

of discussion ; a council room, fo' twenty-five

members; a libcary for JO.OOO vi lumes, with

suitable depositnriea for draw ngs, prints,

medals, &c. ; * gallery for model , casts, frag-

ments, &c. : an exhibition room for archi-

tectural subjects, and suitable refldences for a

Ih seats for

to the read-

awings and
for facilitv

secretary and a curator. The
building not to eaceed 20,000/.

to comprise not less than one

sIorv,--two elevations, two sectic ns, end a per-

spective view.

The scale of the draa-ingi to le one-eighlli

of sn 'nch to the foot, and lo

Indian ink or §epia only. To
Deccoiber 3lst, Irao.

cost of Ihe

The design
plan of each

J

>e limed with':

sent in by

NOTES IN THE PROVINCES.

TitK baths at Binaingham are still prngress-

in{; toivards realization. The a tes have been
purchased, and re[;ulatIons fui the manage-
ment resolved open. The lull baths are

now opened for the use of the working classes

on the Sunday morii,ings. Th; stale of the

Jrainageof Hull still occupies I le attention of

the inhabitants ; indictment* ire threatened
against the Paving Coojmissioi era if ihey fail

tu remove the nuisance of 0[ en drains and
cesspools, still infecting vaiiots pails of the

town. Un the 19th instant the first stone of
1 :?l. Paul's Church was about In be laid.

The iiih'ahitanls of Peterborni gh have been
induced by the exorbPtant cl arge made on
them for gas to lake steps for procuring it at

a more reasonable rate.-—lie proposed im-

proveineota at Doncaster w II cost, it is

I
thought, about 17,000/., but, itrange to say,

J
there «eems to be ground for fear that the

plans are to be ** developed,*' npt by any archi-

j
lect, whether of tatte, talent, and experience,

or otherwise, far less by any aort of competi-
I tion, but by ** the corporation steward!'' a cir-

' 'cnmstance which, as a correspondent of Ihe

Donciuxtr Gaiette naturallyl observes,- " ii

[ rather startiiog-" It is tone roped, fiowever,

J

that theinhabitaals will take qare bow so large

I a Slim of money is to be exdeoded, and bow

I

impravfmenu to extensive are to be carried out-

[
A letter nn this subject will be found orf another

f
page, A plan is under consideration for sup-

plying the town of Liverpoollwith water from
the faronus spring at Holywef. The quantity

of water wbich it discharges iiito St. Winifred's

well is 30,240 ton* in twent -four hours, ot
7,630,4SO gallons. This woi Id supply nearly

I W< dwaetit fnm tha d4«)Uoa'of
psrf, sad t^ia^ U i

ks moril ia Ihia la-

ta k* nassu *

earn about PDT

the Holy Trinity, Ashton le VVlllows, wa* re-

opened on the 14th Inst., with exteasive realo-

raliona'and repairs, uader the snperlntendenee

of Mr. John Hav, the architect. The chancel

has been entirely renewed, with sedilia and

reredus iii white stOne, and other ornamenui
and a stone pulpit has been erected ia Ihe

nave. The eastera wiwiow has been supplied

with stained glass, aod a new organ' provided,

Ah instructive oorollary on our quouiion

from Ihe 7im«i in last iwipression, raapertiog

the wooden ereetion* snrrounding Westmiosief
Hall, has occurred al Bristol, where the ex-

tensive military barrack*, now approsching lo.

wsrds completion, ra.n an imminent risk of

immediate deetrueilnn kv the conflagration of

a cnllertion of #ooden l>uildings which eor-

roonded them On Thoradav, l**t week,tb*
fnandationstnne of the chorch abont lo b*

erected for the new district of 8|. Simon, at

Bristol, wa* laid hyth* mayor. .Mesurs. Hick*

and Gabriel are the arekiieeU, aad Mr. Wi|.

Ijsm Robertson the builder. Some alterations

are to b« made in 8t. Jamee'i Church, Bristol,

which i* said much to reqaire them. The
chsncel of the parish eborch of Krone ie In

process of restoration. The new chureh at

Cboldertno, Wilts,, i« nearly completed.

—

—
A sabscriplion of 3,00<M.is being raised forth*

restoration nf Ihe church of Oondle, Nar-
lhamptoflsl;lre. The aid charoh of Mot-
eombe, Gillingbsm, I>or*et, U abont to be

taken down and rebailt. A new wladpw ef

•tiined glass, repreeenling Faith, Hop*', aad

Charity, has been erected in Malvern Chureb.
Sir Aleiander Hnod Has contributed iOi, lo the

Well* C*,lhedrar Fund; and SI. for opening
the new chureh «t Bridgewafer.——The Queen
Dowsger has cootrihiited 3M, on bshalf of the

Chureh of Ft. Stephen the Martyr, about to

be erected in Ponlsod-lown. A eommia-
slon of the Board of Ordnancf is shortly to de-

termine at Portsmouth where tk* new iahoy*-

tory is to b« boill. The prewnlpDe, adjoioiog

the new steam basin in ine doek-yard, I* U> h*

given up to the Admiralty. A people's

college, oo the plan uf the institution al

SbeKeld, in which 1,000 pnpils are now int

•tructed, has been commenced al Nottingham.

,It will cost (boat 2,600/. ^In ScoiUnd,
nearly 100,000/. have been subscribed for Mr.
Guthrie's " manse •cbeme" fo^ Ihe Free

Church, besides large sums for the establ'ish-

meat of •cbool*. Among the pablic works

in Ireland about to be commenced, in order lo

provide labour to Ihe poor, preparations. It

appear*, ire making for the erection of the

new colifge in Galway, on the site selected and
approved by ibe Board of Works. Thestjie
is U) be that of Henrr Ibe Eighth'* time, well

adapted to the accidental resources of Iha

locality, which is said to abound in limestone.

I* mm —'

ART IN ITALY.

Til a luost impurtant late art acquisitions are

the Gregorian Museum, aod that of the La-

leran at Rome, The private collections, bow-
ever, of minister* ol Sieie, St- Angelo al

Naples, and Cavalier*' Campana at Rome, are

also of panmouDi importance for'tbe study of

art- That vorks of sculpture and pictoret ars

eibihiled in. the i<rni« rooms at Florence Is

much to be regretted, a* they require dif-

ferent light fur byiog properly viewed. The
beautiful wall. picture* of llercuUoeum and

Pompeii are yet piled up, as in a store, one
shove Ihe other, at Naples, whil; it would be

desirable that i aelectioo aas made, and the

maater-pieces exhibited like other pictures.

Restoration is still one of the roost mischievous

enemies nf art ; and al Florence, especially,

some splendid works nave been impaired,

thereby. In the Brera at Milan, in the Va-
tican, and rooat other collections, yna have to

stand the inspection of a whole tallery; in

whici) respect, also, the Cranif Duke of

Tuscany makes an booourahle exception. The
Gallery Pilti i* fumlsh«d nearly like a private


